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IS READY FOR WINTER TRADE OX

Boots and Shoes
Hosiery and Underwear,

arid

Our goods are Tor cash and wo sell for cash only
at lowest possible prices, No credit and therefore no losses
from bad accounts.

E.T.BARNES

hi

Teachers' Oxford Bibles.INDEXED- - KJJITIuM

Small handy you mos Testaments. The newest
Snnday Sch or Reward Cards.

S, F. DEARBORN,
BOOKSELLER.

THE
274 COMMERCIAL ST.

Dabney & White, Props.
Glassware, Underwear, Tablo Llnou, Overalls,
iloalery, Woodenware.Towollug, l'unta,
fililrts, Umbrellas, Gloves, ' Shoes,
Notions of all Kinds, Tinware,

And for and so

No, 1 and 2 Lamo Chimneys Only 4c and 5rv

IN FOREI

Causo of Admiral

Recall.

Cheap

Kirlrianu'

UIS LETTER TO PRESIDENT FAURE

Reprimanded for Congratulating
t. the French President.

Tablets

I New York, Oct. 23 A Washington
"Peclal says: Iicar-Adml- ral Klrltland's
troubles arose from congratulating
President of Franco, on IiIb

election, which Becretary Herbert
thought Improper, and for making:

remarks about; Ameri-
can missionaries lu Byrlaand Armenia.
Also for an Insult to the naval chap-
lain at the Kiel ceremonies, and for
commenting on persona and aflalrs.
Admiral Klrkland bas sailed from

for Algiers llagshlp, tho
Ran Francisco.

Tho announcement that ho bad been
detached created a sensation in naval
circles. It Is expected he will' apply
to be placed on tho retired list For
eome time past It bas been rumored
that Secretary Herbert was not pleased
with the conduct of the admiral. Bee-feta- ry

Herbert construed Admiral
Klrkland's letter of cong-atulatl- to
P esldent Faure, of France, aa entirely
wroug, believing that tho official posi-

tion of the representing the
dignity of tho United States navy In
European waters precluded hlru from
making any comment whatever with
reference to French politics, and sent a
letter of reprimand. The admiral ap-

pealed to the president to overrule
Secretary Herbert's strictures on his
conduct, claiming that he had known
Saure persoually,anl li had congratu- -
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Faure,

Jnbls;

admiral

Yl

luted him In tho capacity ot uu Indl

vldunl, not ns nn oDlcer of tho United
States navy. Tho uctlon of the pres-

ident Ib not kuown, but the detaohment
of tho admiral Indicates that Mr.

Cleveland sustained the stcreturyV

rjliutf.

Admiral Klrkland next came Into

public uotlco through a newspaper In-

to view In which ho made somewhat
Insulting comments on the character

of American missionaries In Byrla, to

whom he had been sent to glvo protec-

tion during the Armenian troubles.

A piotest from religious organizations

was sont to tho navy department.

Following this second cause of dlssatis

faction ;amo a complaint from a chap-

lain In tho navy that tho admiral

had Insulted him during tho festivities

at tho opening of tho Kiel canal, whero

Admiral Klrkland commanded tho

United States fleot. The chaplain

claimed that while with Admiral

Klrkland and a group of olllcers on the

deck of the flagship 8an Francisco, the

commandant turned to the chaplain

aud ordered him below, In a brusque If

If not Insulting manner, as bo was not

attired In full dress uniform. The

chaplain In his letter to the navy de-

partment represented that tho chap-lalnaha-

only one regulation uni-

form, which serves for all occasions,

and he therefore, believed himself very

badly used. It Is said that Secretary

Herbert sided with tho chaplain In his

oompUnt, but It Is not known whet-

her he tood official aotiou upon It.

Other reports reached the navy de-

partment of u more personal nature,

and after making a thorough Inquiry

and consulting the president, Admiral

Klrkland was relieved. He will pro-

bably receive the news by cable at Al-

giers. Wbllo the recall Is, of course,

to the admiral, there

is not disposition at the department to

belittle his record as a sailor.
Admiral Klrkland bad not long to

serve on the aotlve list, but it Is be-

lieved he will apply for retirement

without delay.
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OREGON, WEDNESDAY,

Is Again Recalled in tho Dur-ra- nt

Trial.

SUE SECURED SOME INEORMATION

Tlmt All tho Other Reporters
tt'ere Unnblo to Got.

San Francisco, Oct. 23.- -ln tho
Durrani trial this morning Miss Carrlo
Cunulugbam, a newspaper reporter,
was called. She testified that August
18 Currant told hor that whllo bo wns
repairing tho Buuburners he looked
through a cjack In the wall and paw
Blanohe Lamont onjthe second lauding
of the belfry. Dr. Mays was called to
rebut tho testimony of the preceding
witnesses on hallucinations of women
aud (fleets of gas.

ANOTHER yiTNESS.

E. A. G laser, a student of th9 medl
cal college, testified that on the after
noon of April 10, Durrant asked him
to read aloud bis nolos of Dr. Cheney's
lecture; Gluecr said bo road his notes
to Durrant who devoted au hour, to
writing in his own notebook. Defense
tried to show that it was customary for
students to compare notes, but Glaser
suld that Durrant read nothing that
purported to be his own notes.

Thomas Prlco, a chemist, was called
to glvo testimony on two or tbreo
points at iBsue. Ho was asked practic-

ally In what condition a man would
be who bad breathed illuminating gut
for tbo length of time Durrant said he
bo was working over tho sun burner.
To Illustrate the question, which was
hypothetical In form, a blackboard
drawing, mado by Durrant himself,
was ueeu, in wnicu Durrant was
shown lying at full length on a plank,
with bla hoad over a sunburnor com-

prising 21 ordinary gas Jets, through
whloh gas was flowing tunder half
forco. The witness said a man would

bo uucnuoclous lu flvo mluutes the
length of time Durraut said bo was

oogaged as work over the burner.
Professor Prlee was also asked about
the dark stain on tho sole of Rev. Glt- -

son's shoe, which he found In tie
pastor's study at tbo oburoh. Tho dt

fonso mudo a fight ngainst thcquestlon
but tbo court overruled tho objection

From the preseut outlook, the case

will go to tbo jury not later than tie
olose of next week. District Attorcoy
Bsrueseays nil of the rebuttal testi-

mony will be Introduced tomornw,

aud as the defense has no mora wit-nense- s,

the arguments will begin

Tbursdoy. It Is expected that Assist

ant District attorney Pelxoto will open

for the prosecution, and will be fol-

lowed by Genoral Dickinson or Judge

Thompson for tho defens3. It Is now

believed that Attorney Deuproy will

not again appear In tho case, as his

physicians give little hope of his speedy

recovery.

Charles Morrison and James Cooper,

newspaper men, told of an Interview

they had with Durrant In tho city

prison the night of his arrest. Both

witnesses testified that Durrant said

he arrived at the church, April 3, be-

tween 4 and 4:30 In the afternoon.

This testimony conflicts with the

statement Durrant now makes, to the

eflect that he did not arrive at the

church until 5 o'clock. Morrison and

Cooper, who were present at the Inter-

view between Reporter Marshall and
Detective Gibson, also testified that it
was untrue, as alleged by Marshall,

that Gibson said he saw tho print of a

No. 8. or No, 0 shoe In the belfry near

where Blanohe Lamont'a body was

found.
i

Dickenson is for War.

Detrlot, Oct. 23. The News today

prints an interview with Don M.

TVnbUann. tu whlon he declares that

this nation should Intervene to. rs.
train atrocities upon persons 4 prop-

erty dally committed by Spaniards in

Cuba.

Circuit

STATE COURTS.

Supremo Court Dockot
i L'ntrlea.

Deforo final alourument Tuesday
Judge Burueft of tho circuit court had
dtcket nntrlesTinnde as follows:

J. F. Cook Vs. W. H. Byurs, suit for
tho recovery Af personal property and
dtraages; continued.

J. W. Hutoljcrqfi vs. F. Levy et al.,
action fur money; defendant's motion
for now trial overruled and motion for
Judgment notwithstanding verdict
overruled. Judgment for plaintiff on
verdict, defendants ,to serve bill of ex-
ceptions lu ten days, tbo samo to be
settled lu Salem, November 21st, at 1

o'clock p. m.
fctate vs. Fred Smith, application for

remission of forfeited ball; ball remit-
ted except 1120 04 (Co cover tho district
attornoy fee of (25, board of defendant
In Jail (37,expense of requisition (64.04).
Judgment against Geo. B. Miller,
surety on undertaking tor ball, for
(120,01 with costs ond disbursements.

V. J. Huffman et al. vs. John
Knight, sherlfl of Marlon county,
action for tbo. recovery of property:
Judgment for plaintiffs on tbelr verdict
and for costs and disbursements and
fjr defendant for property named In
his verdict.

L. B. Huffman vs. John Knight,
same;judgmentfor plaintiff on verdict.

I. J. Prlco vs. George G. Wolfor, ap-
peal from Justice (court; bill of excep-
tions to be Bottled, November 21st, at
Oa. m. I

State vs, J. B. Cochran, larceny by
bailee; ball remitted except (20.05 to
coyer the district attorney feo aud so

of bouch warrant.
P. A. Cochran etjal., vs. J. E. Baker,

actlou for money; QUI of exceptions to
bo settled at Balem November 2lBt, at
0 a. m,

fcUl'UKME COURT DOCKET.

Claud Thayer et ol vs. Frank Pat-t-on

t ul., ordered on stipulation that
uppallant be granted leave to with
draw the transcript for tbo purpose of
having the samo perfected.

State vs. Joseph Kelly, appeal from
Multnomah; argued aud submitted.
John F. Caples aud John Dltcburn, at-

torneys for .appellants; V. T. Hume,
district attorney, fur respondent.

Henry Whojpy vs.Vm. Bockfordct
al., ordered upon stipulation of the
parties horeto that appellant havo un-

til November 15, 1805, to nerve aud file

bis brief herein.

R. A. Framo et al., vs. Charles F.
Stiies et. al., ordered upon stipulation
of appellant and respondent Hartmau,
receiver, that said respondent havo
leavo to 11 lo brief heroin at any time
before tbo argument.

John Weaver vs. Southern Oregou
Co,, appellant; ordered on motion that
tho time for filing bo extended forty
days.

Andrew Klsor vs. Joseph Holaday,
appollant, ordered upon stipulation
that the apnollaut huvu until Decem-

ber 1. 1SV5, to servo and flio bis brief
tuerein.

Columbia county, appellant, vs. G.
A. Maeslo et ul., ordered upon stipula-

tion of parties that respondents haye
twenty days additional tlmo to serve

and file their briefs.
S. C. Nlcklln vs. W. E. Robertson,

executor of the estate of David Robert-

son und Hannah B. Robertson, appel-

lants, from Multnomah county, argued

and submitted. W. H. Adams, attor-

ney for appellauts; O. J. McDougal,
attornoy for respondent

John C. Matthleu vs. P. A. Arata, et
al, have uutll Nov. 1805, to servo and
die abstract.

Tho bank of Forest Grove vsC.B.
StoKee et ul, tlmo for filing abstract
extended 20 days.

MISSISSIPPI BENATORSHIP.

Four Silver Men Claim tbo Lead la
tbo Race.

Jackson, mIsb., Oct. 23. Col. H. D.

Money, caudldatefor United Statea

Senator, laid yesterday that he had

seen no evidence of tbo silver craze dy

ing out, aud that no advooato of the

free coinage of silver had changed his

stand In tho past tow months, bo far

as he was able to discover. Col. Money

thinks bla chance for the Senate good,

and bla friends aver that ne baa more

instructed voto than tho other can-

didates.
Col. Lowrey, Private. John Allen

and Col. Hooker, all claim the lead.

Got. Btoue, tbo only 'sound money'

candidate In the race, Is without hope,

and will not receive six votes in tbo

caucus.

Drops Dead.
TACOUA, Oct. 23.- -T. J. Walsh, 60

years old, drqpped dead whlo walhlng

n M,n at met this morning. Heart

disease was the cause.

1

Spreads tho Halm of Ills Great

l'resenco

ON THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION.

Tho Man Who Is Wiping Out Sec
(tonal Issues.

Atlanta, Oct. 23.-- At 11 o'clock
the president was driven to tbo expo-
sition grounds, whcio he reviewed tbo
military, delivered a brief address, held
a publio reception, and made a tour of
the buildings. Tonight he will be
tendered a reception at tho Capital CI y
Club, and at midnight will leave for
.Washington.

This Is President's day at the great
cotton exposition. The city la crowded
with visitors. The presidential party
was driven to tbo exposition grounds
without any parade whatever. Insldd
gates tho troops were reviewed by the
president from a stand in front of the
government building. After tho re-

view tbo president was Introduced by
President Collier of tbo exposition
company, who referred to him as the
man entrusted with the duty of wiping
out sectional Issues and lines. Tho presi-

dent's appoarauco at tho front of tho
stand was u signal for an outburst of
applauso from tbo multitude.

HOW JIB FBEIJ3.

Mr, Cleveland was in evident good

humor and bowed responses to the con-

tinuous ovation bo received all tho way
t ) his hotel. Secretary Carlisle, who,
with Mrs. Carlisle, rodo In tho second
carriage, wub cheered frequently, and
Hike bmlth, wbo found himself on
his nutlvo heath, was given a hearty
reception. At tbo Aragon, tbo party
was mado romfortablo uutll 8 p. m.

At that hour tbo ladles wero escorted
to tbo Grand opcra-bous- where tbey
were tbo guests of Mrs. Hoko Bmlth at
a box party to seo Rice's "1402."

Tbelr presonco and tho array of cabinet
representatives caused tbo bouso to be

packed, At 0 p. m. the president and
his cabinet officers sat down In tbe
Aragon banquet hall to a dinner
tendered In their honor by Hon. Porter
King, mayor of Atlanta. Covers were

laid for 80, Including tbe exposition
oflljlals, the city council, tho visiting
governors and other distinguished

citizens. Tho city la congested with
visitors tonight, and tbe superb

weather that baa prevailed so far
an attendance of 100,000 visitors

tomorrow.

CLKVELND BTEAIta.

Mr. Cleveland said what be was

about him was tho outgrowth of an-

other expoaltlod, iuauguerated on

American soil more than a century ago,

when a new nation was exhibited to

the world. He dwolt upon tbe Im-

portance of united In sup-

port and protection of our government.

In conclusion he suugested as tho most

Important lesson taught by this oc-

casion the absolute necessity to our

national health aud welfare, and con-

sequently to our individual happiness

ai citizens, of careful discrimination In

our support of tbe policies and in our

advocacy of the political doctrines be-

tween those which prompt tbe promo,

tlon of the publio wetfare and those

which simply seem to ser.'e selfish or

sectional interests.

H

Police Court.

One Drunk. Recorder Edes re-

ceived a flno from a drunk this

GAIL, BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
--CONDENSED; HEX.

Has No Equal
SOLD OVnRYWHBM

:r

Highest of all in U. S. Gov't Report
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SPORTING

England's Challenge far Cup Is

WitMrawn.

FIBRBLOID RXPLQSION KILIS OHEL

Cowboy Justice Dealt Out to Cat--

tlo Thieves.

New Yonic, Oct. 23.-Ch- arlea Rose
has cabled tbe New York Yacht club
withdrawing tbe challenge for Amer
ica's oup.

Fatal.
Newboryport, Mass., Oct. 23.

Chas. MoManus was killed, James P.
Reed fatally Injured, and four others
seriously hurt by an explosion In tbe
drying and mixing (room of the
Flbrelold works today.

.:'.?

Bong and Labelled.
Kanba City, Oct. 23. A special to

tbo Starr from Oklahoma, says: Two
members of Wyatt's band or desper-

ados, Jim Umbra and Mextoan John,
stole fifty cattle from B. H. Chapman.
Tho cowboys cloMd in on tho desper-

ados fifteen miles from Cantouraont
and after a fusllado with bullets, tbe
bandits surrendered. Tbe cowboys
nungthetwomento tbe first tree. A
label was attached to their clothing.
warning other members of the band to
quit this work or suffer the same
penalty.

FOREHANDEDNESS FOR

FHLL
For months our buyer has

boon caring for his foreign im-

portations, tho choicest woaves

from tho Fronch and Gaiman
looms.

And that is only part of tho
story. All America has bean
hfJarohed. Evorvthiner to but
ter tho service of this store has
been Bought for; bettor facul-

ties for Borving you. And with
this buying camo advantages
that qaurdi overy nook and cor-

ner of the business, No "tore
in this section tihall sorvo you
as well; no storo slipll deal so
liberally.

Fall Dress Suits I

T..I. f. urvlMri in flrptl POOtlt buvil?.
If you are buying wliero store protection u
such m to relieve you from fear i to value.
Get the effects or the stum. ooeiiri titbe weaver any more to get thine right It he
knows how. Tlieie in proof of It

Dlack French Albatroi, 1. V yarJ
50 centt.

Navy Storm Serge, 42.Ir.ch, per yard, 5

cents.

Fancy Mixed Cherolts, per yard

50 cents.

h all wool serge, per yard,4o cents.

38.fnch all wool BUck Koreltiei, per yard

50 cents.

Fancy rjId,J5, 5. 75 '
h heavy bicycle serge, all shsdes, per

yaru jo cenn.

4z.lnch Dlack Noveltle, per yard 60 cents,

h all wool ladles' cloth, per yard 75
cents.

black, brown and navy cretoni, per
yard $1.25.

it- -

-- ?

yfiUBM

iMnnrinulim

Moat OiroHlaied Kempaptr
in the

MO. i

Law and Order Sustained.
Little RocK.Oct, 23. Tbe supreme

court today rendered a decision is the
Corbett case, Judgo Lcatborrnau'a
decision was reversed and tbe prise
fight law sustained. Corbett was re-

manded baok to tho custody of the
sboria of Garland county. Chief Jtuttt
Gunn, in delivering bis opinion,
severely criticised Chancellor LeottMr-eaa- n,

Baying: be had no authority for
bis action In tba habeas corpus case.

Jack: Depy Dylat.
Portland, Oct. 23.-J- ack Dwnpsty,

the Nonpareil, from whom Fltssfm
Dions won his title to tbe middle
weight of tbe world, to
dying of consumption at bla home lit
this city, 380 Grand avenue. TbedroaA
disease fastened ltaelf upoa him during
his last Eastern tour, wbleU com-menc- ed

about 18 months ago, ami
when he returned boaae last July tola

pbyslotan, Dr.Harry Lane, pronounatd
his case hopeless. Other physicians of
note were consulted, but all agrostl
with Dr. Lane that the noted rio
general might llvo a (aw months, but
his case must terminate fatally.

Bayard Denies.
London, OcU23. Tho United States

embassy this afternoon issued a state-

ment regarding the dlspatobos from
New York published by the London
Times, saying that United States Am
bassador Bayard had had an interview
of as unpleasant nature with the Mar-

quis of Salisbury on tbe Venewla ques
tion. Tbe embassy asserts that Bayard
bad no eoeamuBlcfttlo-a- , wrltWn or
verbal, from tbe Urlmk fofowH nflna,
or from the Marquis of oirifoUir.
whloh eould be clawed as unptMnt,
or In any wav Justifying the siataiiMttts
contained in tbe dispatob referred to.

Chenille Table Covers.
Handsome designs and colorings, 75, J,

lt.25- -

Yarns,
Always the best qusllty here, SpanUIi, a

for 4 for 35c,

Table Felt.
Or silence cloth, Gi-ln- ,, bleached, per yaM

900.

Capes and Jackets- -

We've struck the keynote to popular favor
In quality, stylo and price, fj to J2i.

Chamois,
Often imitated 'but never equalled. Y

have it in all shades, also

The Imitation,

25 cents per yard

. Clothing.
The "Happy Home"brnd received tt

highest award at the World's Columbian E.
position for perfect fitting uarrnntsj Jteauty
of design; Superiority of manufacturef and
Excellence of rostcifal. Every suit guaran-

teed. io, $12, f M, M5- -

Working Suits,
6, 6,5o,JS, fo. Sip.';'

T. J. DALRY.MPLE &
J SEEN FOSTER'S WEW 'KID OWVESt

F3JfiTja

championship

25ciJcrmantown,

Fibre

s--
tf

CO.


